
SEVENTH RACE

Woodbine
JUNE 1, 2024

1Â MILES. ( 1.40¨ ) BELLEMAHONE S. Grade III. Purse $135,000 ( plus $27,000State Bred ) FOR
FILLIESANDMARES, FOUR-YEAR-OLDS ANDUPWARD. By Subscription of $135 eachwhich shall
accompanythe nomination and an additional $675 whenmaking entryand an additional $675 to start. The
purse tobe divided:60%tothewinner,20%tosecond,10%tothird,5%to fourth,2%to fifth,1%tosixth,1%
to seventh,1%to eighth. Weight: 125 lbs.Non-winners ofa Sweepstakesof$55,000 three timesatamileor
over in 2023-2024,allowed 2 lbs.; Ofa Sweepstakes of$55,000 twice atamile or over in 2023-2024, allowed
4 lbs.;Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000once at amile or over in 2023-2024, allowed 6 lbs. (NoCanadianBred
Allowance). Final entries to bemade through the entrybox at the closing time then in effect for overnight
events.A supplementalnomination maybemade no later than the time of final entry by a non-refundable
entry fee of $2,025 and an additional $675 to start. * ALLHORSES WILL BE SUBJECT TO ALCOHOL
AND GAMIING COMMISSION OF ONTARIO OUT OFCOMPETITION TESTING IN ACCORDANCE
WITH RULE 39 OFTHE RULES OF THOROUGHBRED RACING. (Closedwith 25 nominations) *Plus
up to $29,700 Ontario Sired/Ontario BredBreederAwards.

Value of Race:$152,280(US $111,747) Winner $97,200(US $71,327) ;second $27,000 (US $19,813) ; third $13,500 (US $9,907) ; fourth $6,750
(US $4,953) ; fifth $3,240 (US $2,378) ; sixth $1,350 (US $991) ; seventh $1,620 (US $1,189) ;eighth $1,620 (US $1,189) . Mutuel Pool
$262,133.00 Exacta Pool $173,951.00 Superfecta Pool $63,572.00Trifecta Pool $98,114.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

9ã23 ¤WO¦ Fashionably Fab L 4 123 5 2 3§ 3¦ 3¨ô 1ô 1É Moran P 7.10
23à24 ¦¦GP¦¥ Solo Album L b 4 121 4 3 1ô 1ô 1ô 2¨ô 2© Civaci S 4.45
21ß24 ¤GP¦ Forever Dixie L 4 121 7 8 8 7ô 6ô 6§ 3ô Husbands P 2.55
11Ü24 ¬WO¦ Metaphysical L 4 119 8 6 2ô 2§ô 2¦ 3§ô 4¦õ Kimura K 5.70
3ã23 ¬WO¬ Millie Girl L 6 123 6 7 6Ç 4ô 5§ 4ô 5¦ô Hernandez R M 2.05
14å23 ®WO« Saratoga Vision L f 7 119 1 1 7§ 8 8 7Ç 6ö Adams A 58.15
3à24 «GPª Big Brass Bed L 4 119 3 5 5Ç 6ô 7§ô 8 7¦õ Achard A 24.80
11ä23 ¬WO© Indy Champagne L b 5 119 2 4 4ô 5ô 4Ç 5Ç 8 Stein J 15.60

OFF AT4:11 Start Good For All ButFOREVER DIXIE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¨, :48¨, 1:12¨, 1:37¦, 1:43¨ ( :24.79, :48.79, 1:12.69, 1:37.20, 1:43.73 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -FASHIONABLY FAB 16.20 7.40 4.20
5 -SOLO ALBUM 6.10 3.80
9 -FOREVER DIXIE 2.80

$1 EXACTA 6-5 PAID $55.90 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-5-9-10
PAID $147.97 20 CENT TRIFECTA 6-5-9 PAID $42.39

Dk. b or br. f, (Jan), by Silent Name-Jpn - Flashy's Legacy , by Curlin . Trainer Attard Kevin. Bred by Terra Farms
Ltd (Ont-C).

FASHIONABLYFAB trackedthe pace early on, hadanideal set up when patiently handled, taking back to watch the engaged
duototrackall alone down the backside, began to inchcloserwith five sixteenthsremaining,burst between the contestingpair up
front at the quarter pole and dueled to thewirewith astubborn frontrunner butwon the battle edgingaway indeepstretch.SOLO
ALBUMshowedthisfield into the first turn, dictated the pace alongthe backsidewhile shadowedonthe outside by a rival, braced
for the challenge outside bythe eventual winner inupper stretch, fought on gamely tothe eighth pole and gaveway grudgingly in
the final sixteenth. FOREVER DIXIE hoppedat the start, trailing early, angled outside the field in the four path for clear running
room along the backside, started to go past runners three furlongs from the wire andclosed in four wide down the stretch to get
up just before thewire to nail theshow award. METAPHYSICAL tracked three wide going to the first bend, closed into prompt
the pace outside down the back straight, started to give way to the top pair threewide at the quarter pole, ran on thewronglead
down the stretchand was just caught at the wire for third money. MILLIE GIRL settled four wide on the outside of horses in the
first turn, travelled in the three pathclear onthe outside down the backstretch, was asked right handed midway on the final bend,
offered little kick and was one paced driving to the finish line. SARATOGAVISION travelled on the rail close to the back of the
pack into the first of two turns, was relegated to the rear by the half, could not keep up with the fieldby the three furlong pole,
shifted outside to the five path for the stretch runbut could notmake a presence down the lane. BIG BRASSBED settled in the
three path near the back between rivals onthe first turn, continued that positionalongthe backside,was asked through the turn,
could not close the gap and made littlemovement in the stretch running. INDY CHAMPAGNEwas in a stalkingposition near the
back in the twopath withrunners on both sides going into thefirst turn, improved her positionon the fence by the half, offered a
mild runat the three furlong marker, could not go on at the topof the lane andstoppedon the fence through the stretchdrive.

Owners- 1, Terra Racing Stable; 2, Barber Gary Eclipse ThoroughbredPartners and Rocco Steven; 3, Oxley JohnC; 4, Ryan JohnP; 5,
Kingfield Racing Stable Ltd Braconcrest Inc and Apricot Valley Thoroughbreds; 6, Patykewich Alexander P; 7, As One Racing and Harty
Edgar; 8, Chiefswood Stables Limited

Trainers- 1, AttardKevin; 2, Casse Mark; 3, Casse Mark; 4, Gattellaro Tony M; 5,Day-Phillips Catherine; 6, PatykewichAlexander P; 7,
Walsh BrendanP; 8, GiliforteLayne S

Scratched- Tito's Calling ( 04May24 ®WO ¨ ) ,WitchHazel ( 02Nov23 ªWO ¦ )

20 CENT Pick Three (4-11-6) Paid $169.94 ; Pick Three Pool $38,296 .
20 CENT Pick Four (2-4-11-6) Paid $802.50 ; PickFourPool $157,803 .

$1Daily Double (11-6) Paid $201.40 ; Daily DoublePool $23,337 .


